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MIDTERM TEST 
 
VOCABULARY AND  
GRAMMAR PAPER 
 

Part 1 
Read the blog post. For questions 1–10, choose the correct answer, A, B or C. 

 
Part 2 
Read the extract from article. For questions 11–20, choose the correct answer, A, B or C.  

The house of the future 

When I (0) ______ at school, the teacher asked the class to draw ‘the house of the future’. Our houses had 
robots to do (1) ______ housework. In my house a robot did the cleaning, (2) ______ the rubbish out and 
even (3) ______ my bed. He was a big robot and he looked and talked like a person. That was 20 years ago 
but we still (4) ______ robots like that now. However, we do have robots for (5) ______ of those tasks. As  
(6) ______ writing this blog post, I (7) ______ hear my robot vacuum cleaner vacuuming the lounge. My 
dishwasher is (8) ______ the washing up in the kitchen. I’ve even got apps on my phone that can switch on 
(9) ______ lights and close the curtains. The only thing I have to do is make (10) ______ own bed! 

0 A am        B was       C were 

1 A the        B a        C any 

2 A cooked      B took       C made  

3 A had       B did        C made 

4 A doesn’t have     B didn’t have     C don’t have 

5 A some       B any       C few 

6 A I        B I is        C I am 

7 A must       B can       C should 

8 A having       B doing       C making 

9 A a         B an         C the 

10 A the        B my        C an 

Leaving Home 

My brother is really (0) ______ about starting university (11) ______ year. He’s (12) ______ to study French 
at London University. He’s going to live away from home for (13) ______ first time and he thinks it’ll be one  
big party! He’s pleased that he’ll finally have (14) ______ freedom. He says he’ll have more time to play the 
guitar – he hopes he’ll be a rock star in the future. I don’t think he realises (15) ______ will be different at 
university. He’s not very good (16) ______ looking after his money so that (17) ______ be difficult for him. 
He’s also not very interested (18) ______ languages so he probably (19) ______ enjoy his course very much. 
Most importantly, he’ll (20) ______ miss Mum, Dad and me! I’m sure of it! 

0  A bored       B interested      C excited 

11 A that       B this        C the 

12 A going        B will        C go 

13 A a        B an        C the 

14 A any       B a        C some 

15 A anything      B everything      C nothing 

16 A at        B of        C to 

17 A can       B going       C might 

18 A at        B in        C on 

19 A won’t        B will        C isn’t 

20 A possibly      B definitely      C probably 


